
Alban Berg 
Wozzeck, Opera in three acts (fifteen scenes), Opus 7, after Georg Buchner 

Albano Maria Joannes Berg was born in 
Vienna on 9 February 1885 and died 
there on 23 December 1935. Wozzeck, the 
first of his two operas, was sketched out 
over a period of eight years, with nume1~ 

mts interruptions due to Berg's military 
service in World War I and to other obli
gations, but was complete in short score 
by October 1921 and in full orchestral 
score by the spring of 1922. The first per
formance of "Three Excerpts from 
Wozzeck, " covering the Military March 
and Lullaby from Act I, Marie's scene in 
Act III, and from the Drowning Music to 
the end of the opera, took place in Fmnk
furt-am-Main on 22 June 1924, under the 
direction of Hermann Scherchen, with 
Beatrice Sutter-Kottlar singing the solo 

part. The first performance of the complete opera was given by the Berlin Opera on 
14 December 1925 under Erich Kleiber's direction, with Leo Schiitzendorf in the title role 
and Sigrid Johanson in the role of Marie. The first performances in America were given 
by Philadelphia Grand Opera under Leopold Stokowski's direction, with Ivan Ivantroff 
and Anne Rosell in the principal roles, in Philadelphia on 19 March 1931 and in New 
York on 24 November that year. With Patricia Neway as soloist, Richard B1trgin intro
duced the Three Excerpts to Boston Symphony audiences in February and March 1958. 
Erich Leinsdorf programmed the Three E xcerpts on two occasions, in Febnwry 1964 
with soloist Phyllis Curtin (at which time a recording was made for RCA), and in 
Novernbe?'!December 1969 with Evelyn Lear. Leinsdorf also led two complete, staged 
performances in the Tanglewood Shed in August 1969 with the Tanglewood Music Center 
Orchestra and members of the TMC's vocal music program as part of that summer's 
annual Festival of Contempomry Music at Tanglewood; the lead singers were Richard 
Taylor and Alexandra Hunt. The present performances are the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra's first of the complete opera. 

Wozzeck calls for a large orchestra of four flutes (all four doubling piccolos), four 
oboes (the fmtrth doubling English horn), four clarinets in B-flat (the first doubling 
clarinet in A, and the third and fourth doubling piccolo clarinets in E-flat), bass clarinet 
in B-flat, three bassoons and contrabassoon, four horns in F, four trumpets in F, four 
trombones (alto, two tenors, bass), contrabass tuba, four timpani, bass drum, several snare 
drums, rute (a bundle of birch dowels struck against the bass drum), hand cymbals, 
S1.tspended cymbal, another cymbal fastened to the bass dntm, large tam-tarn, small tam
tarn, t1·ian.gle, xylophone, celesta, harp, and st1·ings. 

A charnbe1· orchestm, separated from the main orchestra if possible, is required for A ct 
II, scene 3, with the same inslntmentation as Arnold Schoenberg's Chamber' Symphony, 
Opus 9: flute (doubling piccolo), oboe, English horn, piccolo clarinet in E-flat, clarinet in 
A, bass clarinet in B-flat, bassoon, contrabassoon, two horns in F, two violins, viola, cello, 
and bass. 

On stage the following are required: several snare drums (Act I, scene 2}, a militaTy 
band of twenty playe1·s (l /3), a dance band of two fiddles, clarinet inC, accordion, guitar, 
and bombardon in F (II/4), and an upright piano, out of tune (III/4). 

Drama tis personae: Wozzeck, a soldier (baritone); Drum Major (heroic tenor); Andres, 
Wozzeck's buddy (lyric tenor); Captain (buffo tenor); Doctor (buffo bass); First Apprentice 
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